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MEETING ON RWANDA:
On 2 6 April, LtCol Harvin attended
a State AF DAS Pru Bushnell hosted IW~ on uNext Steps in Rwanda."
DASD Pat Irvin, FCMA's Director Sue Patrick & COL Mike Beraud,
PK/PE Mike Greenspon, and t~o Joint Staff ~-5 reps also attended.
DAS Bushnell presented the follo~lng short-term USG policy
objectives in Rwanda and assigned/solicited Action Offices:
1. Stop the On-going Massacres Now
a. Demarches on Gov. ·of Rwanda and RPF -- AF/C
b. Demarches to France and other Govts. -- AF/C & EUR
c. Use personal contacts with GOR &
RPF leaders -- Ex-ArnEmbassy Kigali personnel·
d. Institute Economic Sanctions -- killed by unanimous vote
e. Issue high-level public statements.
including name-calling -- AF/P
f. Call on Zaire and Uganda to halt arms transfers to
Rwanda (both bi-lateral and at UN) -- IO
g. Keep ONUMUR and UNAMIR in-country -- IO
h. Insist the GOR reopen telephone lines -- AF/C
i. Launch a radio campalgn
AF/P
j. Coordinate closely wlth UN on UN initiatives
IO
2. Achieve a Ceasefire
a. Pressure the GOR, RPF, the OAU, UN, and the
key governments to get all parties to return to
the negotiating table -- AF/C, AF/RA, IO
b. Find resources to support/facilitate the talks
AF/RA
($1M in ESF to TZ. also now scrubbing OAU
conflict resolution account)
c. Support UN efforts to achieve a ceasefire -- IO
d. Support a ceasefire monitor~ng mechanism -- IO, AF/RA
e. Support naming a Presidential Special Representative(s)
(Could name more than one, l.e., one for
Humanitarian, one for Negotiations) -- AF/C
f. Support adding a military rep to the OAU planning staff
for a feH months -- AF/RA
3. Resume Negotiations within Arusha Framework
a. Formulate USG positions on negotiating points -- PM
b. Call for independent, lnternational investigations
L, HA
c. Maintain observer groups at Arusha talks -- AF/C
d. Discuss alternatives if Arusha talks fail or never
resume -- ?M, L
4. Prevent Violence from Spreading Outside Rwanda's Borders
a. r: .:r..c.:::-che host government in neighboring cc..rrAtries -- AF /C
b. Urge ·neighbors against involvement in Rwandan conflict -AF/C
c. Support an OUR presence in Burundi (47 arrived 26th) -- IO
d. Halt arms sales/transfers to region -- IO
e. Support high level u.s. political and military visits
to Uganda, Tanzanla, and Burundi -- AF/RA
f. Conduct formal consultations with OAU -- AF/RA
5. Launch Immediate Humanitarian ·Assistance
a. Get SlSM ERMA (refugee assistance) drawdown approved
(Mr. Tarnoff will call Mr. Lakel
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c. support transfer of funds fro~ Title I to Title II (FPP)
(OMB says up to S46M could be t~ansferred, $11M
en route! -- AF/C. riiD
d. Encourage 1-JFP to allocate food in :-egion to Rwanda
(WFP has 2 months of food for both RW and BU) -- AID
e. Examine possibil~ty of establish~r.g refugee safe areas in
Tanzania. possibly w~th ~he ~se of UN police forces
-- AF

6.
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create a Public Affairs Strategy on U.S. Policy on Rwanda
a. Focus Rwandan radio l~stener attent~on on how situation
seen ·from outside -- AF:'P, USIA. VOA
b. Brief Human Rights groups, NGO's and Hill on situation
-- AF
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